NATIONT.L ASSEITTBLY Sf, CRIITABITT
PRESS RELEASE

of thr: Standing Committee
;::anning, Devclopnrcnt and 5pcci;.ii Initiatives lt:.:i i;cr:n hclcl t<><jay undr:r
lslamabad, September 30th 2O2O: l2tt, me(:ting

on
t

hc:

Chqqrqpqlrjp of Mr. Jqroid Akbar, MNA.

2.

The meeting started with the recitation fronr the Holy Quran. then, the
(-ommittee decided to proceed with the agenda. Tht: Committer: unanimously confirmed

of its previous mectinS heki on 09L' ieDlomber, ),O2O and defered the
comprehensive report/implemenl at ron statuJ of previous recommendations on lhe
tl'ro minutes

rcquert of the Ministry.

3.

The Comnriftee considered "The Public Private Partnership (Amendment) Ilill,

il'J2O (6ov1. Bill)"

Iiill may be

ard after detailed

discussion the Conrmiltee recommenrJed that thc

by the Assenrbly with the amendrrlcr)ls propose<1 by the: Contmitrr:e.
-l-he
Committee deforred "The Ceneral Statistic (Reorganization) (Amendment) Bill,
passi:d

2019" (moved by Mr. Amjad AIi Khan. MNA) till its next meeting.

/'.

Thcr representative

work and

use

from ERI{A briefed the Cornnritt<:t: about the rehabilitation

of funds on Balakot Bakhriya city.

affcc.tr

d rjue to t:arthquake in 20olj.

-l-he

Committee showed its displeasure on the briefing given by the representalive of ERRA
and recommended that the agenda may be deferred till its next meetinS with direction

that ERRA may submit detail of development & norr-developr)ent expenditure incurred
on the new Balakot City Development Project. The Comnritlee also desired that EI{RA
rnay submit clear cut time frame

for the completion o[ the project. The

Committee

rercommended ro invite all the Hon. Menrbers of National Asscnrbly from the Abborabad

District a5 Jpecial inviteeJ for getting their expert opinions in this regard. under rule 227

of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of

Business

in the Nalional Assenrbly. 2OO7

r,6e

Commiltee decided.

:i.

The Committee showed its displeasure on att<rnding th(: meeting by rt:present a tivt:

from concerned departments with direction that as per rult: 20O (4) of the Rules of
Procedure and Conduct of Business in the National Assembly. 2OO7 that "The Secretary

of tbe MtntsW Or DiuAipnLp7cerned or pn offrccr nol lett tharyl[fie rank of a Joint
fiecretqry, designaled in

lbil

tbethqlf and tfie Segrelaly,
l)agc

1ol

2

lMinistry of Law and JustiqeJ, or his

nof 4neq Oat

bryef

tn

_fq1k oJ a Joint Seqretary may attend the meeting

Commjlteg'. The Committee deferred

"

B

riefing/disc.u ssion

of

the

on replacement of synthetic

hockey turfs on seven cities i.e. lslanrabad. Faisalabad. Wah Cantt. Peshawar. Quetta and

Abbottabad (PSDI) No. 485.2O2O 2l) till its next meetinS

().

.The Hon. MNAs/Members/Special lnvitee/Mover Mr. 5her Akbar Khan. Mr. Saleh

Muhammad, Mr. Shaukat AIi, Syed Faiz-ul-Hassan. Mr. Nawab Sher. Mr. Muhammad

lbrahim Khan, Dr. Seemi Bokhari. Mr. lmran Khattak. Mr. Muhammad Sajjad. Sardar
Muhammad lrfan Dogar,

Mr. Naveed Dero. Mr. Abdul Shakoor. Mr. Ali

Jadoon.

;ahibzada 5ibghatullalr, Prince Nawaz AIlai and Ministt:r I'<;r i)lanning. Devr:lopntent

anrJ

from thc Ministry along with their

staff

Special lnitiatives besides the senior officeri
a

ltended the meeting

\? \ \ \tt'
(RIAZ AHMED)
D.5/5ecretary Committee

(ir.rrorGeneral (lr)
Directel (MediaJ
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